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ary seat of the angina is, as a mile, the tonsil, and in înany cases the
disease does not cxtend beyond this organ. Hlowevcr. there is a
tendency for it to cxtend to the anterior and posterior pillars, soft
palate and uvula. Thisj charaecr is probably more rnarked thanl in
the case of diplitheria. The inflammatory proeess, be it superficial
or deep, resuits in necrosis. In the superficial variety the disease-
area is covcred with a greyish-wýhitc pellicle, thin. friable. and
reinoved with difficulty, lcaving a blceding surface. The necrotie
covering js neyer thiek and fibrinous, which characters are fre-
quently of value in distinguishing the disease from diphtheria. An-
other character whieh we have observed in our cases, was the pres-
ence of an arcola of a duil red hue, suggesting a conisiderable degrcee
of stasis of blood.

The deep varietv of Vineent's Angina is eharacecrizcd hy uleers
of varions sizes and clepths, iisually resulting from neerotic pro-
cesses. The bases of thc ulcers are gecrally covercd with nccrotioý
tissue. The cdges may be vertical like that so frequently seen. in
syphilitie uleers. The commion scat of the uleer is the tonsil, but
it is not uneominon to sec the ulecrative proeess cxtend widely,
involving pillars, soft palate, and, oceasionally, the epiglottis and
glottis may be involved. It is probable that th(, morbid affection,
known as eanerum oris or norna, should be placcd in the, saine cate-
gory as Vincent's Angina. This is supported by tho faet that the
bacillus fusiformis is, as a ruie, present in noma.

Tphe most distinctive sign of the discase is thc flnding of Vin-
ccnt's organisins in the necrotie tissue. If one makes a spread froni
soiac of the neerotie tissue and stains with methylene bine, aqueous
gentian violet or other snitable stain, spirilla and fusiforia bacilli
eaui invariably be mnade ont.

The bacillus fusiforinis rnay bce curved or straight, singlc
or iii. chains of two or three, 63 to 12 microns iii length. It is thieker
at the ccntre than at the cnds. The spirillum or spiroebo-eta. of Vin-
cent varies eonsîderably in length and nnber of spirals. Tt is
invariably larger than the spirocba4,,a pallida.

TIhe course of Vineent's Angina depends uipon the scverity of
the morbid process as well as upon treatient. A. fatal resuit may
oecnr as a resuit of extensive sloughing or of a comîplication sueli
as aspiration, or lobular pnenmonia. Wihde leation hcaling,
in case of reeovery, may be delayed for weeks.

The differential diagnosis of Vincent 's Ang-ina re((uires care,
but is not diffleuit. It mnst be distingnishcd, especially, from diph-
thcria and syphilitie uîceration of the throat. The superficial
variety of Vineent's Angina may resemble diphtheria. In diph-
theria. howevcr. the false mnembrane ig frequenitly thick and tough,


